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Nessanar to hat ysesje > toa plea to «Mapalga 
wvmh ba impoaaibla fa A. H.

trip daily,heat P. 1 a
to toe a(al* eoareeed

oa DeUrer’e Weed, a total wise*, the*ider the peweni eeeleMir h*riaf boonwired by »for them, ud Astrakan Jackets, 
MEN'S FUR COATS,

by Mr. Chittoa and to wash to tha Maine woods.toyapMi line tost S tost Si lashes andUeseto Uatoed (to toe Ohjetotoa was raised to
from ladlridnela Mae restored «wringto the V, supin to 

totThfato*
Be. Misals ell right, A aamhar to Atotog

It toes •AN >-vital ha year eea he seed allow hiawed to he las hast, aaariy to J. H. runsden to year Jadgawat. Th** vital prit. I* KINDSALLand tot Wes* ladies, toe far» n by its fall
the ead la hie P»ra.llMandayaad leapite toe raflaalto to. tod to ear I. The tries ties to Irito

FEB ¥ LOWEST PRICES.dUBcelty La» H All êetoto' Chareh, Gerdtjee(ary to the toad, sad badly hrehea TheThe eetUemaet to the lead or agrar-toe seedy to were with DlllneSmith Barryto tor
ead O’Brisa to their opposition toigto -ha A Thean hew OUR SPECIALTIES.

Dress Goods, 
Mantles, 

Millinery,

—AND—

Fashionable Goods,
OP ALL KINDS.

BEER BROS.

ta that, a ** «I tfcfrThe teat tew ,ieya e strongisditoery,West ladies by way to Hew York, the ly eitede lor eiy expatrias has no from too Belfast breach o<piece win he meanly fall, as therad to the Ntthat ueUse the lib. roll was remised eadmaple to toe Uatlnl BlackW hem a backward •barethem eommitted by “ Jack toe Ripper * 
lotos Whitechapel district to Leedm 
As seam mea were paetoeg throegh e 
kwmt la the ricielty to the dty oa toe

Iimui, N. A, Deo. A—Dariag toeito will mtor. ban ao leader bat PatwalLIrish wiailin is Perllemeel Mr. Glad- Msaday, at It e'riaeh, a tea tap-tori* li In toe higbrnt
action when theyof C +tto «it of UiOndsrtoed to people to eej * Ogilrie wharf She apart ead makilly arrived at alter the Beat

ads and its la tenets to the Del er meters owsddwatioe to eltenetive .tto eD herbam tenants, whom I ban
toatmiw tarai,till;: ear Eallenm la toe mak. Hear to tor Tha Catholic hlerareby Imeed a ■ mlpohlie «plein It woeld beWe are a re-apport to toaii ec> Wedeeedey loot deelarlap th iti -_t j-y.-j - -«----'innen aruivu mmiiui •

PRESIDEl<T HARRISONS MESSAGE

On Me*’ey. Ui Met. I 
Hanhon iwbrnrited Hrwme 
Mill— 1---- r,h-*<*e.«,to,
It lo not, I.y ecy rnrnno, a
f ------ - The Fieri-hwt
ay toed too khwUy tolptoc

Parnell lo ta iWBsie lesder of theof theriagU Imp Irfide am la Irish party. The objection to Parnell
are band maialy

hierarchyat Harfaarmia. At Ito torn to thetime Mr.' to the 4th that bis eoaUi la the leadershipoerrylag two-rstoUsited igo I oeeceind tto Mm to aa Irish par- 
liemeat lnd.pen.Unt to all Kagthh parti*. waa delayed till sis this won Id iawrilablyforamU and jib. 8to aoak U leaaa It Parcb.ee bill to 18ml,the Hem to tto

At Friday h«frtr tarelag osar. meeting Claacy' 
d to at the pearl

nay wee
Lima Gutca Aar. C. A, Dee. A—A

wloptiag hi. rjewe. 
wordaTthat the Irislathe thought that the actioneedhatfafaht. bymto.he itobm to the Ibe ria* It re-tala toa* rale only dart tadagrariaa dlMmlty. ■-^TVS.With regard la tto one trot to tto Irishwho My that

It wee ateted by Mr. (lied- ysusvrbody tor not yet been Abraham, John Barry tiKJM;tariff to earMd to Cares, Chance, Clancy,Chan or, Clancy, CWmmina, 
i, Cox, CriBy, Daacy, Dicker-n, 
Klloa, Eamcadc, Flea rase, Fox, 
Qilbooly, Timothy Harring**. 

ly Hmly, M arim Haalr, 
, M. J. Keoay, Kilbride, Kpox. 
Lea#, Leahy, Mamrtea, Jamie 
hr, Petes Maodoasd, Moliuy, 
«h. Marpby, J. F. V. O Brl.u, 
1 O'Brien, P J. (7Brian, Artlmr

---------or, O'Hasten, O-Kaede, Qatea.
Kay solda. Hocha, Best», Bheehrn, 
Hhmhy. Stack, Timothy Deals I Hn'li-

pof-y A
Final Bonn.—Jake McPtoe will hr 

U tto tow to MeLaea, Heart. * Cat,
apptdauamt to
•fi* Imperial rid be pnfrrehh

period, while IMMEDIATEported chains and baweers, sad Apollyee 
rafd R»—rally.

*«»«?* C. B*. Dee. 4.—Om of
the hearieal galea of the aeaeoe wae ex-

aeeeeUepe of a roeaae 
raaliae the aspifadoae ou. to byml ead bo.* Mb dm ttototto Irish I tore tto honor te rsarala year U|thtal lata to Own CaaaaBy ead DeyU ft Me-i years wm eeggeeted 

the. deriag whChtto i CmaEIJW ttrSWAST PlBNlLLhart yetla the Bet It has the Hmlt to tto Patrick
to jadgmaad rertdmtlap people that la thebated h» ECHOES OF THE GALE. WORMS■ed to the

CepL A Bleharde, Ariahat, C BBala shady .îrirK aad Webb The anti-Par-•Irirea ham tor maartags at Soath Sydney, 18 8HCÜRKD USINGto Mr. Otads.'ms's riaaa lus also rely the sotte toagon the sot 
. P CTOoaaor,rid. to the William O'Brim, T.aw he

WOODILL’8a. ii. fa. phr. Tto
■toe eg a Ran made fart U tto feremart, WORMto he might he dee le atleft to Parnell throegh thickwhile art* lei LOZENtiFXBien*,which repr "OURSELVES."

The list to « eerim to hoMim te to

grooada coaid to eerily pro- Byrne, Henrynrt had to J. Ctobat, J aby the rides, whhb, h Herrington, Hayden,to frosts hr risd mrrisgs to tbs Tto psrithn which I hero always Macorill, WM. tt PKARMAX.City Print,rtlgsbh warts h randylast and, m Mahooey, J. P. Nolan, Jamah Nokia, 
John (POonaer. O'Kelly Wnkerf.o,might to hokadto «da Halifax, N.’Athat i* 'tom How lea dh

U deey to the Dotted John Kelly,ffsrtto woeld he reeieedltaffri
weelibeoeeM Eeq, Prwident of the Society, occnptade q a settee of *• ta the lee* güe, bUebeUs, haded with potato* »t Oepeed are Del too, Ftto matey hatha aad art to Mortgage Sale.tors, pajHag lo ge <* tto slip Jaslia HtMaaartby,Melto the small hsw.ws it e total wreck mar Arishet, C. Afor Um faitereeta of Ire-hMdaahÿaad The Ipetqr* gee djrlded Into twoMery D. hem WeBem. The Amerienn lonr to the Irieh■Up; «tientmltndony that ports, the Rest dealing with the DsN. 8, with a load a! toy hr thh past. dmâd!U?MI e •«"et et ihe IaarSf. ANDREW'S DAT AT SOURIS IHon sad (FBrha warn to CearteleKeiiam hCbar ettatoitare sailed ua Be turtle y last far Paris,Irai or

aad Wuaaor, Ballleaa, UIU aad Hat-to Osa. atlte'sUak.aeo- all that treatfar mytto height riagtoa far Lleerpool.Bella May ada with that to the DairtdtolmiUte GnhtUo's
talma Ptoasa Saint to 8sMUad thh year by a way to beget off natflIt h theaght they trim aad Brittahilaasr at the THE NEW TARIFF ON EGOS

Sum. one torn Ziriaed the Caaa- 
an tpg I niant n In get the eggs from 
rnir hew* whto they command high 
rhea In Boston and New York; and 
•nn they won’t feel that extra flow 

which the new tariff

Wa thh k we hear them reply, 
sell, that’s pretty poor oomlhct

After oHttUtoo, Mr. to tto totmtothetorth to my Um bin to f.or
OjnhtoOtwrt BUjr,h erthaowass yah lead, Waist aad Bent is ad might be salfamed Is set as# aad try sad Utah» ft.postpone*** ta aecmmry 1er Regt 

.p,,, wo with regard ta comtehahry a 
trot ead jedkml eppciaimmte. bel 
•Iroegiy dhmaled from the yropeee.1 
deetha ec the Bipnjttr of pmabai dart

pheq. md tphgrtfh Up* are pa* wetlMagsaab Ip by tto
Wahs, wblcl rloed taeiK.D. Mjrve to Frswe, Italy aad «tally by 1«Sfamiliar and pkaelug dining- day of October,The herqee darikel.of wwhw daring oel oftoy taaaH gi.lbe 7» WWW. Iff

eentea MeDooald,e tossy■« Weed jdaatf* toed. IhV.tTi
Attar aaeph jestice bad bran "(tp thrtRd 

off Print trim.
he pal Oew Bay. Tto "iCSLie-SL'the fallow lac p o-to Which rail ways, shipping aadtto Ah*

sægfëiSBAt theHi Pima peariding ktrlng gra rithply standing 
Inching sad asking far more 
Phmrc keep ip mind ii yoe

torts Qnt.a aad ttoyal Family. 
Land to tto Heather»

to tor snetora parted, aad Ito to tor ctthAS -Tto Freak D.
lately pveewed 
to ittrtri.il m I drifted W ]Met Prim reef. On Friday aura yon wo 

eeriala fact
Charlie,*

PRANCn DOOHBRTT,I tore dweltOar Laghiatam* (lathe i
taam d ear hgiriatoml

Tto Marti,I) M. J. ovary otter day at 
1 •«•risoon (at rich, 
arty who keep teen.

**ar. art. IgM.—41HR sari1rs just
to Ito

Italy, tto Plpssa,* Dr. Me-
notice to pat.•torparsdt. Wart to

vessel went'heath Lake, Blag's Osaaty, aa W< (. t Johnson * CryWrite fX sert her am Triumle I Assoaart htoor. 3 lsu,,90 'Ito 1st tooffert lie*ad «aha odjamsd la a Mawdly “sr?with Orta, dm
AaslrsHa psora hayswd datrti that tto wlU toIt Ooadl-ID to highly

thw Powder gad was pretty men*day the Uafaw Jeek hto the Chair- has. Oa the

■dad by
Wet * sr: teiaw-e

pert to Ito tttoeri '■FWWrtfN. H**tetty
tajfe af ear farthd tome Iva theOa *.

fWifâtiT? .. nus,lepog W 10 reef M l'a Con-
Witty aflftflwif

The waitto Ito rtawtd hfa hpoPrtV PBOMIBBBTm the la ttoby geteg *IWW fa *P L^s art, irtto||ritom(l|hn —•
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(hurijarnpaaa. Her, la*

totto Raw did HAA-RJowWito dmthe day to
toA whi* t will make
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THE CHARIa'/ITETOWN HERALD WEDNESDAY
M84L AID On GEOBGETOWIt ROTES FEAST OF MACULATE COR.

Prince Edward Island Railway EVERYAfter the withAim do* etdrewal of McCarthy and Loverdee tee*
.SensibleWet -Al WI .TER ARRi

O" mué •iffatr Thu ■ mltiffi IM
ftu nam ma

Un* Scow at
the netghb ig rims, which they

• ate tie eiewi no the qtaeaioi* aub he™ *•** 
willed to him and rallied the IT- hare no* 
ekctioe of Parnell aa Chairman

MoenuL, De» 7 —The frrti*
"»ougri Montreal Irishmen k rm.
•I* higher daily for Parnell. At n 

I*!» meeting held ttwlay. pnaidel

ri the heal, andR far IS,..

allha tkaimu 1 r»e tub wi

Dominion lllustrallha day.1R08. tarn to Ledy aI the1 least r. eblppera of prod ere at tble STATION».
by Bar.Weetaway

and H » D. Gordon In the or*!*, atorerby C J. Doherty, Q. C, the faklj 
-win* rreoiuiioa war moved by H. J. 
Cl. wan end peered unanim udy: *, 
Keaolv-d, that thie meeting agrees 
With Cardinal Manning, that Parnell

A Union of the meet artistic and benntifnl Uloetrmti 
with the very beet and most interest in* rending matter 

The Supplement, alone are worth five times " 
money.

Pat op in tabes reedy for mailing.
PU01 Me. PUBLISHED BY

THE 8ABIST9N LITHO A Pts. ce- MwUnU

mien o'clock.
(to Teeaday of leal weak the aaaamrr P* **"»•«* ofUdattag. Solnr•UJAWt dietioe of the Mowedat O af, Ir

ad, Bor. Fathers Correa aadthe lee as Haggartyh lrlaode arrived bare aad
bee she left hr hw ■ , 1er ee Hw.. .-a —1. a—ah cold only he dr pored o|wn political

Al Noue Dame «anal • tie let. w.ia 
oetrLrated wld. namuriai eerily. 1!» 
larca lull war ion verted inloe trm|> ta 
■7 td,a(wl, anj an altr r roatin.-iglj 
artoroeri with llvwwe re t iigl.i« eaa
erected on theeraga. Al I. I . leaves
o'clock in the nioraiag dm e eaa ov'e- 
bailed by FaiLar Mao ur>, si whist.

_____I over one hood rad mombm, U U.m chit-
■polar IdivnofMar/ society red ve.1 holy erm-

I'oun-'a, and fan 1er ater< that
trip Ihla year.trounds exist lor

tirv-ment of the leader of the Irish 
people. Strong speeches were mad, 
ind in rrpiy to the statement that 
Irish bishops were against Parnell. It 
was staled that the bishops were

.ainsi Daniel O'C innell aid if they 
v.-re wrong then they might be in 

error now. A cable announcing th. 
result war sent to Parnell, and the 
neeting broke up with cheers for the 
Irish leader and Ireland.

Ottawa, Dec 7 —Sir Charles 
Popper cabled yesterday that two 
a her vessels had been prohibited 

f om carrying liv ■ cattle An Great 
Britain ; glau that the cargo of the 
ttramship Corea is suspected of 
pfeeroqmeumoeia.

General Herbert will bebjnquetttd 
by the Torodto militia officers on the

las ass ytl base BaeA early ou Friday morulas. rtvtag
ulaari m. aiderai,le during Un

the dllerlkie of the
These Thlsa, le FWafcw'a (Re. I) Wkerf.

proe, meet» be baa procured several I lo tbe evening,at art m o'clock, aufat- 
due p eta tee far thechmeb. Over the Bt,>ee roogragalleu a-eoeiliL d bi eveiai 
h gh altar la a heaotifal prêta» of the I “ d-vAfo* Hh L ids'.ip Biriwqi 
Holy Family ; * the aplatie aide of the Macdvcal j preaohad an va.-iWot ee.- 
8 tnctoary there la a piston of tile Im"11 011 'trrotioe to our La ly -V ilw iea 
8 cied Iwert, while on thegoepol side le Ia* •cUu, eweeption. A .. -1 e in 141011 
huua use of the Immaculate Heart of I toe» ■»*» * reoaptlo mo.- o. iotwia 
Mary. Tbo colors in than pictures arel in*° u~ °* Udten 0: Mar, . co-ty hy 
real 11 Iwsntlfal Father Stephen, as ho I *****' Xacteley. Turn we- t-aluwed 
is popularly called, Is anal geuerooe 1 deuiu poutidca’ bv.ieoieriso of the 
la liia hospitality and baa the happy I i*”*"1 aaerseeatl, l a Lad —ip Uuhop 
Caeudy of making hie viatlors fast all daciuuahl oldaiatii g. mantra o, liar.

Balance let wiaiai a wasd-wor te

TOUR DOLLAR DOBS DOUBLE DUTY WHEN IT
ackets,
COATS, BUYS GOOD GOODS CHEAP.STATIONS. STATIONS.

aad. H fa mid, left

Fathers MeuelaaeeJ-ad .: I. .tlwaluuahl,A SUIT far «0,000 daws gas Fee hose Mr. Sounder! hat submitted hit 
■afauaed agaleal the rity af Hal Hex by rc|>ort on hit miser* *n to England in 
« hafae af James Bedford, whs was which he gives detailed informal! >n a> 
illed by faUiag through a hole la the to the manner of peeparing and ship-
I «walk ________________ I ning egg» eggs and poultry for the
McOciaa, e Hfe y-1 m fa kiwgatoci English market. At one example of 

■eiteetiery, whs - - r-1 bum the ai i al 'he willingoew of English firms to try
—o___. ' - ■  -------- wautk •»> i™ I Canadian product, he states that

1 Nelson Bros., of Liverpool, who have 
*500 re'ail stalls in various parti U 
England, offer ta take all the Cana
dian goods that msy be shipped, and 
Handle them at five |wr cent. The)* 
will give the advantage of extensive 
refrigerator warihuutc, capib'e of un
limited accommodation, free Mr 
Saunders considers Liverpool prefer- 

Bavax bus bam avamueed fa pay a «ue I able to other cities as a point of div 
af 1100 or Mi awuthe fa gaol far bevfag I !ribating The average wholesale
tbe warm fa his pneaaaalna Tbe warm I prices of fowls on the Liierpool mrr- 
wae ordered fa be beaded ever tv the Icet when he was there were, geese la 
OsBaatae af Island Ba»»aa. and turkeys 16 centi per pound

■— I Several coiuroisstoo merchant» offered
Ova thaakv an dm Haas Prewar I to handle Canadian produce at three 

Brea., " The Weedeafal Cheap Mm," far I per cent
th. hg nii^wnf n-1-- ■*---1-iai mm our twl.u I
...__________ e—i______ -I-..--.-____J Haufax, Dec. 7—Five ocean
*“ r— rT*^*"* ~ ***? iteameta arrived tod.,: The St.
* V"* ** “ ™ r”*™ * Uk* Pierre from St. Pierre (reports a fear-
“,w' , I ful vtorm at the Ivlaml), the Poly-

Tn. SteeWy rartrad fa* Pfatm „ neaia», from Uvc.paml v.a St John'». 
w—a — _ _ut -a, _ fa^_ N F., the Manitoba from Glasgow,
luGa'illwdd™ raratram leralge |b# Cupfan (rom Baltimore, and the

runa
M * it uc iti and «ÜMÎfJMC

imaimi and blLiluauH » a. of a vsi jLocal end Special Im Mi. SUwfart Juneaigu unler. dp 4 10PRICES.
Royalty Junction 
Charlotte town

A 1750 COTTAGE

or In < qui valent in ctsh will u in
the persfi'i detecting tiw |ruat*hi nau.lwr 
of errors (words wrongly spelled ur mis-

irly and «st n bnrmdn. I hfty of $5, one hnndre 1 of $2, and one
tonmJMln Moob RsofOra and Osoroonto | hand rod and fiftyoffl, distributed Jn the

rT Dae*-

.TIES. new and eeneonal.lu good. ,trhwLwt eroeSerj' CLOSE MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Blanket., Quilt., ('omforU, Par Good.,
Goods,

UInfer 'Mulhuand Drew goodi Alfa) a full line of Stapl,
Bridge and Irm Otmpaay’a Wvrka, Mm-

Trains are run by Kaetern Htandard Time. Trains Noe. Il à 12 will be

STANLEY BROStinned after Ibc. Jllst, I860.
Reefer I hich will be sent with a copy — ■»■■■— 
Opo\mr I er im, on rssfijpi of 15 cents in stamps.
___ . I Special rath yrxttt given away almoel

I every day during competition which close* 
7 February 1st, IWl.

p, I Addreas Oun Homes l*ubluhing Co., 
SSfc Itrackrllle, Cmwwfa.

VrVH W ORTH
BHOWN 'ti BLOCKGoods, Office, ('b lown, Dec. 3, 1WK) *=^

Cheapest Fur Goods in Townri-tsar.SHOE Harris & Stewartr*HT0WN PRICES, DECEMBER ».

Beef (quarter) per lb..........10.04 to fO.OR
* “ 0.06 to «.It

0.05 to 0.Ç7

PEDJpEE
5s*1* *ho vety tawml I Mot too, perl
prices. J. B. Macdonald's. I ^Jnall) LONDON HOUSEn os to ai

Three ee*». e eop and a belief

Balter (leb)............................
Gate (black) per bushel....RflP*p« .... !..

| Fotatoes, per bmhel...........
Ifeofcs, per p*......................
Motion, oarenm....................
Uté....................................
Hour, per cwt.......................
Oatmeal ( I Jack naU) per vwt 
Oatmeal (white oele) per cwt

I Hides. ........... ..........
I Calf ek;,uAf rim rued)...........

I ('ebi».iyr>*. per head.........

J. B. MACDONALD’S:0.18 to 0.80The fl geetlvr
Miranda (long overdue) Irocn St 
John's, N. F.

J. P. Obetwynd hxx been commit* 
far trial in I he Supremo Court on 
[further chxrgn preferred against him 

| Magistrate McDonald has commit-

New Fall Stock NowO-Wto QUEEN STREET,(MM to MBSatenfay by lb. au» *1»tad Prionaaa of Wafa

Dominion Boots St\oe Storemi to ua
fa uwmay af M.|or »tr k» Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stook 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and
n.(uu, ut»Bhmtond fhrgk Write*, wh. I* lh*lled ,m|

Winter.ISM, fa fa bo muk by evidence in Itqu u

390 Can leu Voieu ail Ckilira’i Barn 1 Sin
ttSCaers Men’*, Wemea aad Children’s

AMERICAN g CANADIAN RUBBERS A OVERSHOES
Our price, are tbe lowest in Town. Buy from us and 

you get your Boot, and Rubber, cheaper than any place

and Order League.USING are out on the same charge of iioofa nee ■|vr l.qdconspiracy against prominent inern-VOODILL’S This Department Is under the charge of 
Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Young. All orders

Prirfak
_ All orders

entruste<Tto her will receive careful attention. 
Mourning Hats and Bonnets always on hand.fa Kiviubir. IS*#, I from Port Oawkmtiury »yi: The 

FrUay to rigbtam grim lor the peri week are unpro 
oedented in the bit lory of that har
bor—mure on-uriUoa noeurring in 
them few da>e then dating the Imt 
30 y sers.

At live this morning the Gertie C 
H. collided with U>« ^nnie Gate., 
with produce from P. "

The Marie Ktnp . 
had been floated, w.e drilling ri the 
heed of th. hatbor, collided with Ihe 
Bemit- Louim.

The vohoooer Nellie drifted from 
bet mooring* sod now live .trmudei 
ou U» aht r»

Tbtre store M-ve.al » •> r diene- 
lei., mui'li ul the trouble t-aigkd by 
the teraela fall betog cuielu ly

The Alpha arrived hom BAmuda 
I to-day etui n-purta bed weather all 
the way o|-. A gale, which pa-wl 

lover Jamrioo and Bet made, old a 
Ivmt amuuiit tl lit*mage, and Hel
med a pept'i. piOO'iuuce it thu worst 

I in ten year .

MoNTkkAi., Ih-t*. | —All nan. 
I geum meetu-g id vat le r-bippvu 
I wan b-ld tuday, to e >n*»l«r the 
glare atele vl trade with England, 
dir Oheike Topper haeing cabled ui 
the depe.troeol et O.tawa, that ret
ain MO. 10ora were debarred from 

I lurlher oorrylng ceUle, art that 
la'mng opp-o-liloe wm oomleg from

Large assortment of Trimmed Hats,
HriUha,*.’*.

fa BagMa. Baoamna. who hm HARRIS & STEWARTFREE TRIP AROUND THE WORLD

Via NELLIE BLY* ROUTE, or H* 
M,iiv.l.nt in Gobi ai van by Rail's 
naoaaiKa for the larvmt Hat of wonle 
mpalmotml oni of the words - Bril’s 
Mention." Aim Plann*. Orgam, Parlor 
Snltna. Gobi Walchm. Silver Tea Meta, 
Parler Ori Storm, Mr , ate. all pnal- 
tirely yir-n a war. Erervoee mnding 
not Irm than TWENTY wonfa will get 
s promit. Send It rents in stamps, 
momlonlo* th. (roar h>*pot’s name) for 
mim, lllnatrated catalogue and copy of
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UNLIKE ANY OffljGannasvidenceofGodl What ooeld tareW He
her hoe?* Freecomto hie

Aliceieie b Fiance,' aidthe**.
Ch'towe, Sept IT. IS*.—«fwith a cry of

It ■ «he.
i v amby «-*

7,rr ta»
Mit NO

and dont*, and Ae he did so, however, and beforethe beaiar of the
he war, i n*M cm r. 
m » lei- AW» '

GOING TO MOVE
INTO 0UI| JEW STORE.

I SdryooiaeH She torn he Spa.C* yaw.the Mae
will die d we do not

■It ■ the dead
room ? Quick ! get aeMin utter CURE•varygrtelsa Aye 'sdied to him

is thfa threSteady the hot.
SarsapaiiMaf^c?' aid he, pà| withwill tun on ht «de.

Pouring out 
«, Redaood

pnar

This win certainly lead to da

SICKcowry ■ raisin discovery.'he thought
ne who it is. WeWhat shall we doTHE ANGELOS HOUR Bet before doing ao we went to give our customers some

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Drees goods—to suit ell—8 cents to 89 cents. Trim 

ingsto match.
Prints, Gingham's, Cottons, Laces, Curtains, at cost to

? Where wa that tight T Va
it not nwwt «tinge that it

611 that bottle with hot
i dace it to her feet. These I Wrap

wreckers m Cornwall than of 
Irak peuple They do not usu 
art so to people in distress."

in the house ? Stay wails, with a flying speed that nothing
lor a few minutes whilst I see.' but extreme tenor could give me togthstapfeS In She are right I—betWhat step shall we take now T Then wa no time to he lost, if

Why the 6re thing would be tolying day -hywa stats ehft. end let waves i .nd he were toelucidite tit» new mystrty BmdrilU printed at It* thane*eluded it impossible. The events oftide bear bet w ither they srilL II Whereupon, with a much rapid'ty
the night had been ot themselveswe leave lier here she will be » clue aetas, of I As BaraUOfeaAnd yet A. hwast lava asne'd sUrr'd suftideotly «range, bat this seemed dtbria, the ruined loombs^nd through 

the broken arrhes ; and came up with 
•scr just si she was ab-mt emerging 
from the ruined abbey into the sL>pe 
lying beyond it.

She had heard the step fallowing 
her, and had in coosequer.ee radio 
bled ner pice.

But when, having come up with 
her, he laid his hand on her «boulder, 
her screams ware quite sufficient to 
have been heard by the boat in the 
distance. She fell on her knees, and 
covered her face end eye. with her 
hands, while her cries «ill pouted 
faith unceasingly.

• Don't scream I I am not going 
to hurt you. Who are you that kn rw 
me here f Speak I Because if you

Very true,' ««id Eugene, as he ao mamdluus at to border on the re
gion of «coherency and dreams.'Its fen hear if grey* I
mat Eugene appeared to bimseli ,-ssss with the rest.

100 cUoile Barbed Wire at bottom price*.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kind* of Hardware.

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.
Fhbssasy IS, 11* LONDON HOUSE, KXNBIN

be half dared, and was m truth quite 
unable to réélire the statement ol his 
companion.

‘ I am correct enough,’ mid Red
mond, glancing again at the uncon
scious lace. ' Whatever extraordin
ary occurrence brought bet here, it 
ie surely she. Heaven save her I’

Turning ofl e tumbler of brandy to 
strengthen him alter his exceeding 
fatigue and the extraordinary shocks 
of surprise he had received, Red
mond went on a visit of exploration, 
with a candle in his hand.

In a lew minuter he returned.
' There is only another room in 

the house furnished, and that is un- 
tenanted, too,’ he said, when he re
turned. ‘The place seems a ruin, 
inhabited only lately far some pass-

stern foremost. Mi'o the boiling we xs. 
11 had not thought of that Here 
she goes. Sts. «nil have drifted miles 
away before daybreak.'

' And the next thing ie to bear "hi. 
poor thing to the shelter of that light 
we mw higher up. I trust it will hr 
of more service to us than that which

LsA ap «• «War ref ta Ihy «m'a akwvt
-AHD-

Attorncys-at-Law
SOLICITORS, M.

OFFICE,
•mlBurgsfitted, (haristtsisn, ML

mow*» MEDICINE CO.

: rVLEKS
•EXT: OF •

•WILD*
T^WBEHRÏ

DR. FThat gta«sw h aw IfsL *s Ire Eta
bear herWill yaw be

weight, for I mum confess I
THK

8HA8 YAK VOCHT,
—A STORY OF THB-

UNtTED IRISHMEN.

”ù*or •■J'ahl» by lireAnM-1

*A*‘Aa,*ILL
A MCDONALD

With the greatest
the weight of a leather, poor girl1 CURESFortunately the-ground sloped
little higher up, to the cliffs abo -e

grot mg
Eugene going flret end ■ ct UIC'4they reached the top RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

and that this «aie of tl
ing occasion.' I wonder where the 
inmates are. It it very strange,' he 
added perpleaedly.

* I had better close these shutters. 
This light may serve as e beacon in 
care our friends from the Thunderer 
may be searching for us,' Redmond 
mid again, soiling the action to the 
word.

• It seems to me ss if I am only 
dreaming, nod that I am on board 
the Thunderer Mill,' said Eugene, 
when he hid petlurmed the t Rices

arms in the tar style, primai at thrCHATTER XXIIL—[CorruntBD ]
HaraU OglesOf all thing*—with yon,’ was her

Nnrah !' he cried in astonishment as 
soon is he got sight of her face, 
which he had much difficulty in do- 

Do i't you know me. Nor.ih ?

so of old times,'he mid, ns they AMO ALL SUMMER COMPTANTS 
AND FLUXES OF THF BOyVELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CWLOREN OR AOUITS.----

* Let us push on ; this poor tl ing 
breathes heavily She may die in 
our arms before we get there.’

They homed on end reached ihe 
house, the door of which, front rig 
thorn as they approached, stood Of m. 
Without delav they bore her insid — 
into a large turned hall empty of all 
bat diikness.

Finding no one, Eugene *em|ied 
on the halL

I There was no response. There -ear 
no answering stir so indicate the' 
anyone had hear j them.

He «imped again with hie hggl.
But the echoes of the «one fl or 

in the empty hall (lone gave «e-

A third time proved equally huh- 
leas.

' Search for a d x* and knock a> it.

ing. • Don't yon know roe, Nor.ih t 
Whit on earth are yon afraid of? 
I'm Redmond Barring- -n. gundy 
the world has not turned upside d vn 
that you should be afraid of me f 
lar k up at me !'

The girl, who hid. by the time He 
had dr ate, ceased her sr reaming, 
tremlt ingly lifted up her eyes to has 
face, and Irak cvoeoUtion therein an. 
It was crrtamly no unearthly fern 
that was «(waking to her but Red. 
inond him ell, and—th- ugh curious
ly dn s-rd and much changed every 
aay—mil undoubtedly olive and in 
the fleih.

‘That's right. Nnrah,' said he. •«

The mil was to her entrancing. lor the patient desired by Redmond j 
and her more composed breathing 
indicating that she ha<l profited by

her of many similar awes a*
foreign sen. Hundreds of miles lay

but the hap CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. £it, he took his seat by- hi’s frienl at 
the fire, their tumbfen, fall of the 
agreeable and highly arcep'ab'c drink, 
reMing on the chimney-piece.

' Just Ihe very thought that wa» 
passing through ray head Only that 
there '—pointing to (he 6re end Ihe 
tumble»*—1 sre not acceraosie* found 
on board ship, I should certainly be
lieve it.'

11 have had a good many extraor
dinary adventures in my lifetime 
since I was carried away from school 
*nd (faced as a midshipman on 
board Le ir'engeur, but they all pale 
before the events of ihia eight. You 
cannot be miuakrn here r nodding 
towards the bed where the patient— 
whore heavy breathing waa louder 
than their whisper-.-leg.

• No. I am iptlte certain.1

Aag. IS, ISta-ly. We keep Goode of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices a* low a* the lowest.

mcleod & McKenzie,
July a, 1890.—tf

and grassy cliffs eft*over the

How perfectly beaoti
ae the goldenpact of Ihe

threw its flood of rays oser it, reflect
ing ia «

h, ie and why you screamed So. Why 
did you «-team Y

• I—I—I thought it ww your 
ghost.’ said Nnrah, shiveringly.

'.Mv ghost Y
‘Yes’—with growing courage
! Well, Nnrah, you see it isn't, but 

myself alive end well.'
• Glory be to Qod for that t said 

Nnrah, in trembling thanksgiving, 
‘ Where war rmi, or where did you 
come from. Master Redmoed V

• That would be too long a story to 
tell you now, Notch. And besides,’ 
added he, as he had bethought of 
Alice Lefebre, T need your amistance 
W)y. W« yog ompe with ore re fer

How glad my heart isf The bowse must surely be inhabiu-d.'she said, n ib- y stood on the was fiegioniny.sesg ■ nf a cliff looking far over find himself growing weak and luintwhere Ihe water» of the channel Joined
DODD & ROGERS,from his exertions.

Eugene did as he was désirer I—How tittle I«ffa* Al’intic. found a doer in A# darkness rod —GENERAL—THE CHEAPEST YET,farther than adding to and changing 
the form of the previous echoes, there

• Anyone here Y Redmond cal'ed 
alood impudently. * Is there anyone

any aroundWetchrrx—U there
the tittle Met—might have
tied ae a ay, each re in hr ‘ Whet could hive brought the dear 

girl there ? She could not have been 
coming, acrore o 1 1 * 1
that ray wrecked.’

• |t would be h 
present Our fini 
day enrere will he 
auirtsnce, and re 
preserved. The neat thing will be to

WHOLESALE <fc RETAILCall ail Inject, ail let Barpte at Aactin Fries toin the House f hunnggn gre hen:-the silence xroeta I The cliffs, re If «PW4L LOW PBIOM » ill GOODS FOR 0111r’-c fear and honor and His voice cum,- back to him fr«mAight that were bfasU TEE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B.BLAHD,distant corridors sod rumbled up atone■t back In staircases | bur ii died out re t"ey her proper
weird ed ■»« Far**,

The 111 rot hirde, terrified from Ihdr This is extremely ytrange,’ svidstap-g crevices m the rocks, flew A PVIfL UNE or HARDWARE FOB THE FARHH8.ourselves in e place of safer;Redmond after a pause there iq ns
to be ao one bring here. BEDROOM SUITES at low prion*,

All kiuda of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bergsins, 
PICTURE FRAMING,-136 varietiee, wary ohastp and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The lateet ip WINDOW B14ND6, and sU kind# of WIN

DOW FURNITURE gnd Fixing* at coat.
No trouble to aboW gaud*- Can suit «11 taataa at NEW

SOM'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the

think we we bewitched.' along the
The daylight peeped through the 

glpgcd shptier Whilst they continued 
their subdued, but eng togs gnd per
plexed corverwmo* |t wgfi pupos

Rat the What on earth is the aw an-
WhariU.ing of it? Where can that light be Fleeesrd ; the srvhwrfs •iblc to throw light, on thised their whirling flight and and in a state that Ruing around be op:added, as m (rupin

ad a door. 'Theqof Ihe Nalb, tiase, Pitot, Ltoeeed OU, Ti^cMtotcould acarcely realise that he■F Ù A light yonder.—the unearthly or the subject ofmf fear and death, and ike Redmond bore hie harden to where;dusk, wrapped the cliff endemg
in weird tranquility.

Cooking, Hall, Parlor,It is time,Whet was that awfui cry? Whit Victoria 4 Waterloo.
FARMERS BOILERS,

30. 35» 50440 50 U«4lo*w
sswkMD- —

Qmt “Charter - Oak" Cook Store,
At our Lowittt Prices.

JOHN NEWSON.If from a room laadug this and edreit Ufa M«m«f 6re*‘>
mid Redmoed. re he blew oal theoff it was Chaflqttufqfn. Feb. 30.1889.and walked ova to end open-Thitba they advanced, pgjling

aloud re they did so, but ee pass ml shutter. ing up with him, end had BO breathThrew Mosttn.tr returned beret into theFinally they A flood Of fightmad* ippewiocc. 1 
Hoelicd tliB pllff t“«at. room as he did so, .thirsting to rek him, or the'lafaemn-

Ht conruiion upf «tglfwA It was, In fao, quit# bright.
Twfl. mmt—Is si. ■hackitaivfl,| tipi the lamp burning

very a*|Riurtahl> furnfahrt- A
bat rocks

eafewdiaerr,'

(to ie awn wo els')homed to the wtadow I 
the direptjqfl indicated.

but U is very forutnate, ell the DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS 1M K wa had arriva inXXIV.
fairy lend, or that some special pro
vidence d guiding us-'

fltOMMfl hrilat half *«mile
TllWtmBHiMing. (>n the ees, abouthertenl oI mu’s boat’s cm
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We have a large stock of Regular Goods in addition t 

Novelties produced for the Season. Many Job Lola.

ha face.

from ha face, end
Whatie that they have ia low? Itgstread

to the Lady
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bit am Jackets, Ulsters and Dolmans.
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•till hove « now vsriety to aetapt f^otq.
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